For the pres ent work, a sin gle cyl in der die sel en gine was mod i fied to work in dual fuel mode. To study the fea si bil ity of us ing methyl es ter of mahua oil as pi lot fuel, it was used as pi lot fuel and liq
In tro duc tion
Dur ing re cent years high ac tiv i ties can be ob served in the field of al ter na tive fu els, due to sup ply of pe tro leum fu els strongly de pends on a small num ber of oil ex port ing coun tries. As far as low emis sion fu els are con cerned, "gas eous fu els" ap pear to be ca pa ble of per form ing a prom i nent role. Var i ous gas eous fu els such as biogas, pro ducer gas (wood gas, pro duced in a gasifier), hy dro gen, liq ue fied pe tro leum gas (LPG), and com pressed nat u ral gas (CNG) are suitable for in ter nal com bus tion en gines. But LPG and CNG are con sid ered better al ter na tives because of their sim pler struc ture with low car bon con tent, re sult ing in re duc tion of ex haust emissions dras ti cally. In In dia, LPG is eas ily avail able com pared to CNG. Hence, for the pres ent work LPG is taken as gas eous fuel. Since die sel is a non-re new able fuel, biodiesel can be used as sub sti tute for die sel in dual fuel mode. In dual fuel en gine, the pri mary fuel re leases large amount of en ergy and sec ond ary fuel or pi lot fuel is re quired to start the com bus tion of the primary fuel.
Karim [1] have made com pre hen sive stud ies of com bus tion phe nom ena in gas fu elled sin gle cyl in der die sel en gines, mostly DI die sel en gine. He ob served that LPG re sults in poor per for mance at light loads. It was found that CO and un burnt hy dro car bon (UBHC) con cen trations in creased rap idly at light loads com pared to those nor mally mea sured in die sel en gines, with pro pane hav ing higher con cen tra tion than meth ane. Karim at trib uted this to the fact that the ig ni tion de lay pe riod of the pi lot die sel fuel is much higher dur ing pro pane fu mi ga tion than that with meth ane. Be yond half load, how ever, ef fi ciency im proved and sur passes that of die sel fuel at full load. Here, pro pane was found to be a better fuel than meth ane. He also noted that a re duction in peak cyl in der pres sure, fu mi ga tion of meth ane and pro pane pro duced lower con cen tration of NO x , par tic u larly at higher loads. Poonia et al.
[2] stud ied the ef fect of in take air tem per ature and pi lot fuel quan tity on the com bus tion char ac ter is tics of a LPG die sel dual fuel en gine. They con sid ered pi lot quan ti ties of 3.36, 4.6, 5.9, 7.5, 8.4, and 10.7 mg per cy cle and the compres sion ra tio of 15:1.
Sethi et al. [3] stud ied the per for mance and emis sion of LPG die sel dual fuel en gine. They re ported that the dual en gine per for mance is com pa ra ble with die sel (sole fuel) op er a tion at higher loads. But ox ides of ni tro gen emis sions were higher than neat die sel op er a tion. They also re ported that the ex haust emis sions such as CO, UBHC, and SO 2 emis sions were re duced by 80, 71, and 21%, re spec tively.
Hitoshi [4] stud ied the com bus tion phe nom ena and ig ni tion char ac ter is tics by vi su aliz ing the com bus tion cham ber while the en gine is op er ated un der the dual com bus tion mode.
They used an open cham ber type sin gle cyl in der re search en gine to gether with an en do scope suit able for ob serv ing a small space. From the ex per i men tal re sults they ob served that the pi lot fuel is ig nited around the noz zle tip due to less pen e tra tion of pi lot fuel. Af ter pi lot fuel is auto ig nited, the pi lot flame prop a gates to the lean gas pre mix ture rap idly. They also re ported that the ig ni tion de lay and com bus tion in ten sity of pi lot fuel is in flu enced by par tial pres sure of ox ygen in the fresh air when in jec tion con di tion and com pres sion end tem per a ture are kept con stant. Weidong et al. [5] used pi lot die sel in jec tion (PDI) in an ho mog e nous charge com pres sion ig nition (HCCI) en gine to de crease the re quired in take tem per a ture. A small amount of die sel was in jected into the cyl in der early in the com pres sion stroke for a nat u ral gas fu elled HCCI en gine. They found that the PDI-HCCI con cept could re duce the re quired ini tial tem per a ture by about 70 K com pared to the con ven tional HCCI en gine. They also found that the per for mance of the HCCI en gine be came less sensitive to initial temperatures in the PDI-HCCI combustion process compared to the conventional HCCI engine case.
Mohanan et al. [6] stud ied the ef fect of cy cle vari a tion on the per for mance of the LPG die sel dual fuel en gine. They found that for LPG flow rates be tween 0.2 to 0.3 kg/h fluc tu a tions in var i ous pa ram e ters like peak pres sure, rate of pres sure rise and in di cated mean ef fec tive pressure is min i mum, be cause the com bus tion is mainly due to die sel fuel and rel a tive lean mix ture of die sel and air burns ef fi ciently. At LPG flow rate be yond 0.3 kg/h the fluc tu a tions in per formance pa ram e ters in crease due to the fact that com bus tion is not ef fi cient be cause mix ture be ing very lean. But the best re sult is ob tained at flow rates be tween 0.5 to 0.6 kg/h. They con cluded that at full load fluc tu a tions in in di cated mean ef fec tive pres sure in di cated ther mal ef fi ciency and peak pres sure remains steady-state at low value for most of the LPG flow rates.
Kapilan et al. [7] stud ied the per for mance and emis sion of a LPG biodiesel dual fuel en gine. They used methyl es ter of sun flower oil as pi lot fuel and LPG as pri mary fuel. They reported that the per for mance and emis sion of the dual fuel en gine is com pa ra ble with die sel engine at higher loads. Sukumar et al. [8] used methyl es ter of mahua oil as sole fuel in die sel engine. They pre pared mahua oil ethyl es ter (MOEE) by transesterification method us ing sul fu ric acid (H 2 SO 4 ) as cat a lyst and MOEE was tested in a 4-stroke di rect in jec tion nat u ral as pi rated die sel en gine. Tests were car ried out at con stant speed of 1500 rpm. They re ported that the perfor mance of MOEE was com pa ra ble with die sel op er a tion and emis sions such as CO, HC, NO x , and smoke were lower than die sel op er a tion.
Mahua trees are grown in drought prone ar eas and are abun dant in sev eral parts of India. Use of methyl es ter of mahua oil (MEMO) as the re new able sub sti tute fuel for die sel will reduce the die sel con sump tion and it will con serve In dia's for eign ex change. The avail abil ity of mahua oil seed is 30,000 met ric tons. As per an es ti mate, In dia con sumed about 40.34 mil lion tons of die sel in 2000-2001, which was 43.2% of the to tal con sump tion of pe tro leum prod ucts and two thirds of the de mand was met by im port cost ing about USD 5 bil lion [9] . With an expected growth rate of die sel con sump tion of more than 14% per an num, shrink ing crude-oil reserves and lim ited re fin ing ca pac ity, In dia will have to de pend heavily on im ports of crude. Hence, In dian gov ern ment is plan ning of pro duc ing biodiesel from non-ed ible oils. The ob jective of this is to con serve for eign ex change, uti li za tion of waste lands to sustainable use, conserve ecosystem and biological diversity.
Pres ent work
For the pres ent work, MEMO was pre pared by transesterification method. The fuel prop er ties of the MEMO were de ter mined and com pared with the die sel. From the com par i son, it is ob served that the prop er ties of MEMO are close to die sel. The prop er ties of MEMO and diesel oil are shown in tab. 1.
In In dia, LPG is eas ily avail able as com pared to other gas eous fu els. Hence LPG was used as pri mary fuel. The com po si tion and prop er ties of LPG is shown in tab. 2.
In dual fuel mode, MEMO was used as pi lot fuel and LPG was used as pri mary fuel. The in jec tor open ing pres sure rec om mended for die sel op er a tion is 180 bar. Since the vis cos ity of MEMO is higher than die sel, higher pres sures such as 200 and 220 bar were se lected. To study the ef fect of pi lot fuel quan tity, four pi lot fuel quan ti ties such as 3.88, 5, 6.11, and 7.22 mg per cy cle (19.4, 25, 30.51, and 36.1% of full load MEMO) were con sid ered.
Ex per i men tal setup
The de tails of the en gine used for the pres ent work are given in tab. 3. The sche matic of the ex per i men tal setup is shown in fig. 1 .
A sin gle cyl in der, four stroke, wa ter cooled, nat u rally as pi rated, di rect in jec tion die sel en gine was mod i fied to work in dual fuel mode. An eddy cur rent dy na mom e ter was used for load ing the en gine. The en gine speed was sensed and in di cated by an in duc tive pick up sen sor in con junc tion with a dig i tal rpm in di ca tor, which is a part of eddy cur rent dy na mom e ter. The die sel fuel flow rate was mea sured on the vol umet ric ba sis us ing a bu rette and a stop watch. Chromel alumel ther mo cou ple in con junc tion with a dig i tal tem per a ture in di ca tor was used for mea sur ing the ex haust gas tem per a ture. The gas flow rate was mea sured us ing a rotameter with dur alu min float. AVL 437 smoke me ter was used to mea sure the smoke emis sion and DELTA 1600 L of MRU make ex haust gas an a lyzer was used for the mea sure ment of emis sions in ex haust gases. For the cyl in der pres sure and crank an gle mea sure ment, a pres sure trans ducer was fit ted on the en gine cyl in der head and a crank angle en coder was fixed on the en gine shaft, re spec tively. The pres sure and crank an gle sig nals were fed to a data ac qui si tion card fit ted with Pentium 4 per sonal com puter.
Ex per i men tal pro ce dure
The die sel en gine was mod i fied to work in the dual fuel mode by at tach ing an LPG line to the in take man i fold. The pi lot MEMO flow rate and LPG flow rate were var ied by ad just ing the fuel in jec tion pump and the flow con trol valve, re spec tively. All tests were con ducted at a con stant speed of 1500 rpm and at full load. First set of tests was con ducted at the in jec tor opening pres sure of 180 bar. The en gine was started by hand crank ing with MEMO as fuel and slowly LPG was in tro duced to the cyl in der, through the in take man i fold and the load was grad ually in creases to full load. The pi lot MEMO flow rate was main tained con stant at 3.88 mg per cy cle and the en gine speed was main tained at 1500 rpm, by ad just ing the LPG flow rate. At steady-state con di tion, im por tant ob ser va tions such as LPG flow rate, air flow rate, ex haust gas tem per a ture, cyl in der pres sure, and emis sions were re corded. Then the pi lot fuel quan tity was in creased to 5 mg per cy cle and im por tant ob ser va tions were re corded. Sim i lar pro ce dure was fol lowed for the pi lot fuel quan tity of 6.11 and 7.22 mg per cy cle. Af ter the com ple tion of first set of tests, in jec tor open ing pres sure was in creased to 200 bar and then to 220 bar.
Re sult and dis cus sion
The re sult of the ex per i ments con ducted in die sel and dual fuel modes are dis cussed be low. 
Ta ble 3. En gine de tails
En gine 4, sin gle cyl in der, wa ter cooled en gine Make/model Kirloskar TV 1
Max i mum power out put 7 BHP at 1500 rpm Bore ´ stroke 87.5 ´ 110 mm Com pres sion ra tio 17.5 :1
In jec tion tim ing 27 deg bTDC
Fuel pump Me chan i cal plunger pump
Noz zle in jec tor Sin gle hole fuel in jec tor
Fig ure 1. Ex per i men tal setup (1) -En gine, (2) -Dy na mom e ter, (3) -Fuel tank, (4) -LPG cyl in der, (5) -Rotameter, (6) -Flame arrestor, (7) -Fuel and air mix ing cham ber, (8) -Data ac qui si tion system, (9) -Emis sion analyser
The vari a tion of cyl in der pres sure with pi lot quan tity at dif fer ent in jec tor open ing pres sures is shown in figs. 2-5. From fig. 2 , it is ob served that the fuel in jec tor open ing pres sure of 220 bar re sults in sud den pres sure rise. This may be due to poor pen e tra tion of small quan tity of pi lot fuel, which re sults in ac cu mu la tion of fuel nearer to the in jec tor. This re sults in de lay in com bus tion of the LPG. The sud den com bus tion of the LPG re sults in higher pres sure rise. The pi lot fuel quan tity of 5 mg per cy cle re sults in smooth pres sure rise. But the pres sure rise is not smooth for the pi lot fuel quantity of 6.11 and 7.22 mg per cy cle. 6 shows the vari a tion of brake ther mal ef fi ciency at dif fer ent pi lot fuel quan ti ties. The brake ther mal ef fi ciency of die sel base line at full load is 30.04%. The pi lot fuel quan tity of 5 mg per cy cle re sults in higher brake ther mal ef fi ciency at the in jec tor open ing pres sure of 200 bar. This may be due to better com bus tion of the fuel and the cyl in der pres sure vs. crank an gle di a gram also shows the same trend. The pi lot fuel quan tity of 7.22 mg per cy cle, re sults in lower brake ther mal ef fi ciency, at the in jec tor opening pres sure of 220 bar. This may be due to higher in jec tor open ing pres sure, which might have re sulted in scat tered in jec tion of pi lot fuel. This poor in jec tion of fuel re sults in poor fuel uti li za tion and in creased fuel consump tion. This leads to poor brake ther mal effi ciency.
The vari a tion of ex haust gas tem per a ture (EGT) with load at dif fer ent pi lot fuel quantity is shown in fig. 7 . The in jec tor open ing pres sure of 180 bar re sults in higher EGT. This may be due to in jec tion of pi lot fuel at low pres sure. This re sults in higher ig ni tion de lay and slow com bus tion of the fuel. This slow com bus tion re sults in higher com bus tion tem per a ture and hence higher EGT. The injec tor open ing pres sure of 220 bar re sults in lower EGT up to the pi lot fuel quan tity of 6.11 mg per cy cle. The die sel mode re sults in EGT of 432 °C at full load.
The vari a tion of CO emis sion with pi lot fuel quan tity is shown in fig. 8 . It is ob served that the in jec tor open ing pres sure of 200 bar re sults in lower CO emis sion at the pi lot fuel quan tity of 5 mg per cy cle. This may be due to the better and com plete com bus tion of the fuel. The higher CO emis sion was ob served at the pi lot fuel quan tity of 7.22 mg per cy cle for all the in jec tor open ing pres sure. This may be due to the knock ing, which re sults in scar city of ox y gen. The flame quench ing and cooled layer of LPG near the cyl in der wall will also be the rea son for the in creased CO emission. The die sel mode re sults in CO emis sion of 0.21% at full load.
The vari a tion of HC emis sion with pi lot fuel quan tity at dif fer ent in jec tor open ing pressure is shown in fig. 9 . The in jec tor open ing pres sure of 220 bar re sults in higher HC emission from the pi lot fuel quan tity of 5 to 7.22 mg per cy cle. This may be due to the ab nor mal com bus tion of the fuel, which re sults in higher HC emis sion. But for all the in jec tor open ing pres sures, the pi lot fuel quan tity of 7.22 mg per cy cle re sults in higher HC emis sion. This may be due to in duc tion of higher quan tity of pi lot fuel. The in jec tor open ing pres sure of 200 bar re sults in lower HC emis sion. The low est HC emis sion was ob served be tween the pi lot fuel quan tity of 5 mg per cy cle and 6.11 mg per cycle. The die sel mode re sults in UBHC emis sion of 486 ppm at full load.
Fig ure 10 shows the vari a tion of NO x emission with pi lot fuel quan tity at dif fer ent in jec tor open ing pres sure. It is ob served that the, the injec tor open ing pres sure of 200 bar re sults in higher NO x emis sion. This may be due to the higher heat re lease dur ing sec ond stage of combus tion, higher com bus tion tem per a ture and higher heat con tent of the LPG. The pres ence of high gas tem per a ture in side the cyl in der will cre ate a con du cive am bi ent for re ac tion of nitro gen in air with ox y gen. The in jec tor open ing pres sure of 220 bar re sults in lower NO x emission. This may be due to the poor com bus tion of the fuel which re sults in lower com bus tion tem per a ture and hence lower NO x emis sion. The die sel mode re sults in NO x emis sion of 915 ppm at full load.
Fig ure 11 shows the vari a tion of smoke emis sion with pi lot fuel quan tity. It is ob served that the in jec tor open ing pres sure of 220 bar results in higher smoke emis sion. This may be due to knock ing which re sults in non avail ability of suf fi cient ox y gen for the com bus tion of fuel. The in jec tor open ing pres sure of 200 bar results in lower smoke emis sion at the pi lot fuel quan tity of 5 mg per cy cle. This may be due to the avail abil ity of pre mixed and ho mog e nous fuel in side the cyl in der, be fore the com mence ment of com bus tion. Higher heat con tent of LPG, higher com bus tion tem per a ture, ex tended du ra tion of 
Con clu sions
From the test re sults, the fol low ing con clu sions are drawn. 
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Fig ure 12. LPG energy vs. pi lot quan tity
No men cla ture BHP -brake horse power EGT -exhaust gas temperature HCCI -homogenous charge ignition engine LPG -liquefied petroleum gas MEMO-methyl ester of mahua oil MOEE -mahua oil ethyl ester PDI HCCI -pilot diesel injection homogenous charge ignition engine UBHC -unburnt hydrocarbon
